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Estrin, Lough cited
•
for teaching, service
Distinguished
Sen·ice

Distinguished
Teaching

Mark Estrin

Ira Loui:h

A professor of English who has bc•en
characterized as a "superb organizer aml
presenter of complex material" to students
for whQm he shows "genui ne respect," and
an asS-islant professor or biology who is
noted by both students and colleague, for
his availability and expertise as a s1udc111
advisor have been selected as 1his year's
winners of Rhode Island College's Faculty of Arts and Sciences Dis Iinguished
Service
and Distinguished
Teaching
awards, respectively.
Dr. Mark W. Estrin of Providence, winner of the Paul Maixner Award for
Distinguished Teaching, and Ira J. Lough
winner of 1hc
of North Providence,
Distinguished Service Award, were officially cited by David L. Greene, dean, al !he
opening facuhy convocation for arts and
sciences August 30.
The /!Wards are for the current academic
year, 1985-86 .
Estrin, who joined the college facuhy in
1966 as an assistant professsor, was cited
for "quickly earning a reputation as a
gifted teacher, one who, in the words of a
colleague, revealed himself to be a superb
of complex
and presenter
organizer
material, who never talks down 10 his
st udent s, who is open lo new ideas, and
who deals patiently and professionally with
questions." H e became a full profes ssor in
1975.

HOW IT'S DONE: Dorian DeSimone of Westerly, a RIC programming grap hic artist, shows new students how to make a sundae at the Ice Cream Extravaganza Wednesday which had to be moved from the campus mall inside to the Student Union. The
(What's News Photo by Gordon E. Rowley)
heat was melting the ice cream.

I k serwd as department chair from
1970-76 and ha s been director or film
studies since !hen.
l .o ugh was cited for hi, 25 year, or
"dedicated service" 10 students, the ..:ollcge, !he tea,hing profe"ion, and the people-or Rhode Island through the dcvclopmenl of "exemp lar y heallh-rdatc·d s,icnc·e
progran1!-.."

Coon.linalor or health profession,. he
regularly advise, upward, or 100 ,tudcnt,
per se1m:s1er in mcdi,al and radiolo\!ic:
1ed1nology, prc-physirnl therapy progrn~m
and !hose involved in student-designed ,oneenl ral ions in ,y101ed111ology as well a,
RIC -bound studenl, from high sd1ool, and
other colleges.
Asked joking ly by a reporter what he did
in his spare time, Lough replied: "Whal
spare time'!"
l'or leaching, Estrin was furl her cited for
"his wide and deep knowledge or his ,ubjccl mailer (whether modern drama, drama
as a genre, Shakespeare, Rc·, 1ont1ion comedy, or lilm); his wide-ranging c:uriosily; hi,
gl·nuine rcspcl·t for student, and their idea,;
and the sheer em;rgy and joy he bring, 10
1hc cran or teaching."
His resear,h in drama and film, much
10
of it publi,hl'd, and hi, contribution,
: urri,ulum devclopmen1 were also cited.
(continued

on page 4)
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DeMelim mixes art and computers:

Explo ·ring the interj ace
b)· Polly Barnes

RIC ART PROl-'ESSOR John DeMelim demonstrates silk scree ning process wilh rl'cenl work relating computers to mankind. Piece is entitled 'Machine in Both Man
(Photo by Erin Ryan)
and Computer.'

" It's traumatic for an art isl to get involved with a computer," John DeMclim conceded, standing on the M:ulpturc-adorm:d
lawn of his Johnston home .
Yet, that's exactly what this Rhode
Islan d College proressor or arr has done.
Fa,cination rather 1han intimidation for lhc
computer has brought new dimcn,ion, to
his art.
He recently speJ1t a year-long sabbatical
at the Ma,sachusctts College of Art studying computer l'.':chnology and its application as a design tool.
Age"
for a Tcchnologi,al
"lcom
culminated that year or research as his saba1 the college las!
batical exhibition
February. However, the multiple-imaged
screen-prints and collage,, along with wood
then,
sho"n
and metal ~culp1t1re,

repres111ed only,the l.tte,1 area ,,r this a,ti,t's fas,ina1ion with man and mad1in, ·,.
was one· or so me 20 sh,,",
"Icons"
DeMclim has to his credit. He• has tau.:ht
art at RIC since 1960 and has exhibi~,·J
regio11ally, in New Yori.. and in Mexi, ·o.
"I received a mand,,us n·sp,,nse. ,er1ainly from my ,o llcaguc s." he sai d ,,Jnc:erning-his latest show. "For me - it opened whole ne\, doors in my "ork."
The ap.plication of ,omputers to art has
i111erested Del\klim for about eight year, .
"My wire. l\lary, is in business. in a fit-Id
that's been ill\ohed with ,·0 111puter, 4u,1c
a rew years," he explained. He 1..eptabr,·a,1
or the field by reading material on the ,utijcct and by de signing the ,,,,er. laynu1 and
all graphi,s. induding formulas and ,·bans.
(,,rn1111ued <'111''11,!C .+)

l'a,:•· ! - \\ h:u•, :\e"s (ff RIC Mond11~. ~pt.

9, 1985

Bureau of Grants and Sponsored Projects:

What's News
@ RIC
11·1,,11·s .\'ell's ar Rhode Island College b a news and picture tabloid for the
fa,·uh~. ~taff and familie~ of stu<lent, at Rhode !\land College. The paper is
publi,h,-d \\ed.ly during the academic year except for the \cmc\lcr break and
the spring break . .'\ ~pecial issue i\ \chcdulcd each year to coincide with the
,,p,-ning
the ,ummer session.
·
·

.,r

Request for proposals
The Bureau of Grants and Sponsored
Projecl.~ will be providing information
about requests for proposals (RFPsJ on a
regular basis in this ·column . Anyone interes ted in obtaining further information
or applicatiom and guidelines need only
circle the number of the RFP on the
coupon below and send it to the Bureau in
Roberl.1 312.

II '1,11·s ,\'e\\'s offer~ a\ ariety of regular columns and feature\ as well as up
,,, th,- minute rep,wting of ne\\\ related to the RIC community.
A large pcrccntag,·
the ..:ontL'nt, i, ,taff ,Hit ten by the editor\ and columnist\.
However,
ll'h,11·s .\'<•11
·s abo ut ili,c, syndic.:atcd news relating to higher education
Ji,tributcd
t'I\' ouhide sources ,uch as College Pres\ Service, The American
,-\ss,,, ·iati,1n ~r State Colleges and Univcr\itic\
and the Council for Advance ml'nt and Support of Education .

.,r

Rl'gular l·olumn, and feature, appearing in the page\ of What '.1· News include:
Bureau of Grants and Sponsored Projects a column reporting on grant opporn111itie, and propo\al deadline\ .
•·oms on the .-acull) and Slaff a \ection of brief new\ items reporting the professional acti\ ities of member\ of the !'acuity and staff.
Of :\oil' a ,t ·ction listing birth,, deaths, hmpitalization\
and illne,s of faculty
and ,tafi'. and i1e111, of inlerc\t about others.
Do You '\el'd a free cla.,.,ificd advertiscmenl
,cction for items related lo the
need, of the college community.
All in thl' .-amil) a monthly column prepared by the director of new student
programs lo provide readers insight to the issues involved in student life al
Rhode l~land College.
Keeping Srnn.- a column reporting on RIC athletic activities.
Other Places a collection of brief new, item\ from college campuses around
the nation cho.,cn to sugge\t the range and flavor or college activities and
concerns in contemporary
Ameri ca.
Other Voices an "op-cd"
section which allows facully, staff and other contributor, an opportunity
to voice their views.
Other Interests a periodic ,cric, or short feature \tories revealing the hobbies,
leisure acti\ it ic, and non-work
related endeavor,
or faculty and staff
members .
Letter~ a section in which lc11crs to th e editor on a wide range of topiq are
invited from the readership.
Music Rc,iews a regular critical analysis of music offerings in the co llege recital
series.
Calendar a weekly listing of activities across the entire campus community.
Contributions
to What's News by faculty, staff and other members of the
college community arc welcome and expres\ly invited. All submissions will be
judged on their individual merit, by the editor, and, if suitable, will be publi shed .
What' s /Vews accepts no paid advertising
and no display advert is111g01hcr
than of a pualic ,crvicc nature .
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and phot0~ is TlJESDA Y al 4:30
p.m.
Tel.

456-8132

Production b,

BEACO:'li.

PRESS

Teachcr, -cducation studcn1s who plan 10
take prac1icc teaching in the spring must
rcgi,1er by Sep!. 13 for the pre-professional
,hill, 1e,ts which arc 10 be administered
Salurday, Oct. 26 .
Registration will be al CERRIC, Room
406, Adam, Library. The fee is $35. Ques tion, ,hould be referred to the Office of
l.aboralory Expcriem:e, in Horace Mann
Hall, Room 105.
"All student, planning 10 enter a teachercducalion prac1icum in the Spring 1986
,emes-ter mu,t have allained 1he approved
scores on 1he pre-professional skills tests as
approved by 1he Professional Admi ssions
Commi1tee of th e School of Education and
Human Development,"
according to
William H . Lawton, director of labora1or y
exper iem:es.

Bus to NYC
A bus trip to New York City is being
sponsored by 1he Rhode Island College
Women's Center on Saturday, Sept. 28.
Tickets are $17 each. Non-refundable
payment must be received by Wednesday,
Sept. 11. Bus will leave Roberts Hall at 7
a.m. and return a1 11 p.m.

IDo you need ... I
1977 FORD Pt TO: For ale. 3-door hat chback, power steering, 4-speed, 1i111ed
glass,
brand
new 1tres,
regular
maintenance, just inspected, new battery,
very good condition, 81,000 miles . $1,150
or bes1 offer . Call 23 1-7833 after 6 p.m.
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT:
Mid-September
th rough December ,
possibly second semester also; 7 rooms,
finished basement, near Roger Williams
Park, garage, wood / coal stove, plus gas
furnace, 2 stories, newly painted, fenced
yard . $550/ month plus ecurity deposit.
Call 461-5051.
BOOKS WANTED: Donate books now
for AAUW's 42nd annual Book Sale Oct.
23-26. Call 751-0571 for pick up or deliver
co Central Congregational Church, 296
~ngell SL, P~ovidence .,

I. Committee on Scholarly Communications with the People's Republic of China :
Grant, for Study and Research in China:
This program offer s opportunities
for
graduate
students and post-doctoral
,cholar, to ca rry out long-term study or
research in affiliation with Chinese universities and research institutes . Fellowships
and grants are available in the sciences and
engineering and in the social sciences and
humanities . Grants include travel to and
from China, stipend, living and travel
allowances while in €hina, , and limited
research
and educa~iona,I , qiaterials
allowance . PEADLINI;: : Oct . 12.
2. German Academic Exchange Service:
Research Grants for Faculty: These grants
su pport research projects of one to three
months to be conducted in the Federal
Republic of Germany. Applicants must
have al least two years of teaching and/or
research experience and hold the Ph .Dor
its equivalent. Previous research record in
the proposed field is required . A monthly
maintenance and travel allowance is provided . DEADLINE : Oct. 31.
3. Institute of Advanced Study: Visiting
Members Program : Approximately 160
fellowships are available each year, from
one term to two years in duration, for
visiting members from other research instit ution s and universities. DEADLINE:
Oct. 15, for the School of Historica l
Studies; Dec. I, for the School of Social
Sciences; Dec. 15, for the School of Natural
Sciences; Dec. 31, for the School of
Mathematics .
4. Institute of International Education:
Graduate Study Award : Approximately
700 award s to over 50 countries are
ava ilable fo r th e I 985-86 acad emic yea r.
Th e program 's purp ose is to enh ance
mutual understanding between the people
of the U .S. and other nations through the
exchang e of persons, knowledge and skills .
DEADLINE : Oct. 31.
S. Newberry Library: Short-Term Resident Fellow ships: Research in any field of
the Newberry's collection are supported.
Appointments,
made for up to two
months, carry a stipend of $600/ month.
Candidates mus1 hoid the Ph .D or have
completed all requirements except the
dissertation. DEADLINE: Oct. 15.
6. Corporation for Public Broadcasting:
Annen berg Grants : Two categories of projects are funded : A) Materials Development
Projects seek proposals to develop course
materials to assist students unable to attend
classes on a full-time basis. B) Telecommunications Demonstration Projects sup-

port proposals to study the ways in which
telecommunications technologies could be
used in teaching learning. Deadline is for
submission
of preliminary
proposal.
DEADLINE : Oct. 10.
7 . U.S. Information Agency: Fulbright
Teacher Exchange Program : Opportunities
under the Fulbright -Hays Act for academic
administrators and faculty to engage in
academic year exchanges or to participate
in summer seminars conducted abroad.
1986-87 exchanges will involve Canada, the
U.K . , France,
Germany,
Denmark,
Switzerland and possibly Italy . Summer
seminars will be held in Italy and the
Netherlands . DEADLINE: Oct. 4, 15.
8. NSF: Visiting Professorships for
Women: Purpose of this program is to provide an opportunity for women to advance
their careers in those disciplines of science
and engineering supported by NSF; provide
greater visibility and wider opportunities
for women scientists and engineers
employed in industry, government and
academic institutions; and to provide encouragement for other women to pursue
careers in science and engineering.
Applicants must hold a doctorate in a
field of research supported by NSF; have
independent research experience in the
academic, industrial, or public sector; be
currently or recently affiliated with a U.S.
institution; and have a salaried position (or
promise of one) at the host institution at
the time of application . DEADLINE: Oct.
I.
9. NIH: Research Center Development
Awards: Special salary grants to enhance
the research capability of individuals, in the
formative stages of their careers, who have
demonstrated outstanding potential for
contributing as independent investigators
to health-related research. No funds are
provided for the research itself which must
be supported by the institution or by other
grants. DEADLINE: Oct. I .
10. Robert Wood Johnson Foundation:
Clinical Nurse Scholars Program: Supports
postdoctoral education for nurses planning
teaching careers . The program offers two
year s of support, with a stipend not to exceed $40,000 / year. Five awards will be
made. DEADLINE: Oct. I.
Please send me information on the following programs : (Circle programs of interest
to you).

I

, 1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

16.

7.

8.

9.

10.

II Name _ _ _ _________
I
I Extension
II Campus Address
I
1-------------
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Surpasses expectations:

..

)

College inaugurates new billing system

CHARLENE SZCZEPANEK

Appointed
RIC bursar
Charlene L. Szczepanek of Rehoboth,
Mass., has been appointed bursar at Rhode
Island College succeeding Thomas J. Kelly who recently retired, it has been announced by John J. Fitta, controller.
A graduate of North Smithfield High
School, Mrs. Szczepanek graduated from
• RIC in 1977 with a bachelor of arts degree
in elementary education and psychology.
She joined the college staff in December
of 1983 as assistant bursar. Previous to this
she wa~ an assistant manager of the Old
Colony Bank in Rumford.
Wife of Stanley R. Szczepanek, she is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
LaFontaine of North Smithfield.

Offer 24
workshops
Rhode Island College will offer 24
workshops for human service professionals
from Sept. 23
and paraprofessionals
through Dec . 10, most running for three
to six hours.
Areas to be covered include treatment of
alcoholism, working with older adults,
family therapy, treatment of sexual abuse
and incest, training of trainers and working with Southeast Asian refugees .
Also, task-centered treatment, using
computers in human services, working with
clients from oppressed groups, adolescent
suicide prevention, group psychotherapy,
working with the chronically ill and
supervision .
Registration may be completed by mail.
Deadlines are Sept. 16 for offerings held
September 23-Nov. I and Oct. 31 for those
held Nov. 4-Dec . 10.
The workshops are being sponsored by
in Social and
Education
Continuing
Human Services, a project of the RIC
School of Social Work and the School of
Continuing Education and Community
Service.
For more information call Cheryl Livneh
at 456-8629.

Used for the first time at registration this
year, Rhode Island College's new com prehensi\'e billing system has functioned so
well that it surpassed the expectations of
those who ori·ginated it, and they were high
expectations to begin with, says RIC con troller, John Filla .
The new system, which is a necessarv
forerunner of any telephone regis1ra1io;1
system (a concept now being studied).
allows the college 10 char,ge all categorie,
of students the appropriate approved fees
at registration and generate a computer
record of the transaction instantly .
Previously, students other than full-time
graduates had 10 be hand-processed and
there were a11endant delays in reconciling
the payments with the actual number of
credit hours the student signed up for.
Under the comprehensive system , all
charges are driven by the records office file.
"That's a big departure from the way we
did it before," observes Filla.
In the past the ·-registration process was
based upon the registraht's documentation
rather than the records office file, according to Fitta .
"This new approach will allow for a
reconciliation of enrollment information
produced by the Records Office to actual
dollars earned," says the controller .
In past years, owing to the complexity

of the , arious student categories and the
fact that students frequently change their
status from full to parttime and back again.
laborious hand compilation was required
to recondle dollars earned with _,rc<lit
hour~ . Now, a computer record is a, ·ailable
almost immediately .
T9 ac.:omplish this. 15 IBM personal
computers were moved into Walsh Cenll'r
for Health an<l Physical Education <luring
registration . Student data was entered on
disl.ettc:s an<l later transfcrrl·<l 10 the college·s nrnin-fratlll' compull'r . Payment,
received at the registration could hl· l'ntered
~n the student's file with relati\'e l',"l. u,ing this system .
To operate the new sysll'm. the l·olkgl·
administration worked out an arrangl'lllelll
with Local 2879 of the Aml·rirnn 1:l'tkration of State County and Munil ·ipal
Employees. Council 94.
clerical
Under thb arrangl'ment
employees wert· offered the opportunity w
work overtime at registration e11tering hilling data onto the diskettes .
Upwards or 40 peopk from tht· derical
staff and the ac.:ounting office were ut ili,ed lo operate the system, say, Fi11a. Thl·
workers came from all across the campus.
As a result or the new system the colkgl'
has changed its policy on student rl'fun<ls.
Where there was formerly a graduated

decreasing scale of refund payments which
depended upon the date of withdrawal,
now an official assessment of student statu\
will be <lone at the conclusion of the two
week a<l<l/ drop period . At that time the
college will make a full refund if one is due
or will assess additional charge, if any arc
found 10 be <lue. No fun her refunds will
be made afll'r this period .
"II really exceeded our expectations" ith
thl' smoothne" with which it worked."
notes Fitta .
··The attllu<lc of the wor'ker, was terrific.
IOo. •• he sa~,. ob,er\'ing. "I think they felt
so good about it that they walked away
,with a whol · nt·w confi<lt·nl·e ahout thc:ir
ahility to 11Hl\e into the computt·r age ."
Prior 10 1lw opt•ning of rl•gb1ra1ion the
worker, had bt•en prepart·d for the ta,k by
,l•veral training workshop,. Fitta pointed
·
out .
Tht· actual hilling ,ystem wa, !ht· product
t>f a yt·ar·, worth of mt-cting, by a commitll'e . Thl· group met en·rv Mon<lav .
Cooperating to crealt,-thl' sy,1~m \\ere
the staffs of the comjrnter center. the
reet>nls officl', the l'inandal aid office. thl·
hursar·s offkl". thl· accounting office ;111d
the contn>lkr·, offin· .
According 10 1:itta. Al·t ing Pre,ident of
RIC John Na,arian fm,tered tht· project
originally .

•
announce consumer economJcs
program for R.I. students
The Rhode Island Center for Economic
Education, in partnership with the Better
Business Bureau and WJAR-TV, will in troduce at a press conference on Sept. 12
a new consumer economics program for
Rhode Island students, "The New Wave
for Consumer Education," and distribute
the new Better Business Bureau's Con sumer Resource Book and Curri culum
GuidG.
Speak ing at the press conference sched uled at the Rhode Island College Faculty
Center from 4 to 6 p.m . will be: Troy
Earhart, commissioner of education ; John
Sawhill, vice pre sident and general
manager, WJAR -TV ; Michael Marino,
president, Better Business Bureau, and
William Watkins, chairman, Rhode Island
Council on Economic Edu cation .
The curriculum, published by WJAR-TV

What's News

DEADLINE
Tuesday
4:30 p.m.

and edited by Debbie Hayes, l'icl<ldirector
for the center, was written by Esta
Holtzman from Central High School;
Eloise Bayer , Western Hilb Junior High:
Bill Fasano, Bristol High School; an<l
Susan McGreavy, who was the 84-85
graduate student assistant al I he Center for
Economi c Edu cation and is currently chairman of the social studies department al
T ivert o n High School.

The 25.000-copy special school edition
or the Consuml ' r Re,oun.'t· Book follows
the Rhode 1'lm1d Board of Regents for
Elementary and Secondary Education
directive thal every school district mu,t of fer one semester of economic education 10
all secondary stu<lenh a, part of their
minimum education .
Rhode Island Center for Econo1nit ·
l'.dueation i, based al RIC .

Senior photos
In an all-out effort 10 gel Rhode Island College seniors to pose for their yearhool-.
picture s on time, th e Denou ement staff has contracted with a studio that "plans to go
out of its way to fit in every senior - whatever it take,, " says Diane Thomas, editor.
A mobile studio will be brought 10 campus in October an<l November an<l sci up in
a conspicuou s place to accommodate the busy seniors . "If the times available (below)
do not fit in with the seniors' schedules, Hargreaves Studios will do its best 10 schedule
them at their convenience at its studio in East Providence," she says .
The hope is that up 10 80 percent of the graduating seniors will manage lo get their
faces in the yearbook pages . Last year, says Thomas, only about 30 percent had their
photos published . The problem - in part - seems 10 be that harried seniors wait until
the last minute and then hope to gel their photos in the yearbook . Bui by then, ii 's just
too late, assures Thomas .
The publication proces s for the 224-page tome begins well before graduation time.
The fini shed produ ct - about 500 copies - will be ready for distribution by October
1986. Anyon e may purchase a copy. Cost will run about $15 plus $3 for mailing if you
like . For further information you may call the Denouement at 456-8258 or visit the office in room 205 in the Student Union .
TIMES
DAn:s
Oct. 7, 9, 11 (m, w, f) .. ... .......... . .... . ... ... ........... .. .... .. . . ...... . ... ... 9 a.m .
Oct. 8, 10 (tu, thurs) ... ... ..... ....... . ... . .. .... .. .. ...... .. ..... .. .... ... .. .. .. . . 3 p.m.
Nov. 12, 24 (tu, thurs) .. ..... .. ... ... .. .. .. .... ... .. ... . ... ... .. . .. ..... ...... .... 3 p.m .
Nov . 13, 15, 18 (w, f, m) . ........ .. ...... ..... . ...... .. ... ... ...... . .. ... . ... . .. .9 a .m.

-

3
9
9
3

p.m .
p.m.
p.m .
p.m.

--. LASO sponsors Berkeley mayor:

To air Salvadoran concerns

GREETING A CHILD in El Salvador is Berkeley mayor Eugene Newport who will
speak at RIC on Sept. 24 under the sponsorship of the Latin ~merican Student
Organization.
-I l 111

l.•

L

l t,

I

•

Eugene ' Gu s' Newp o rt, who is describ- ·
ed in media handouts as the pea ce activist / mayor of Berkeley, Cal., and who
visited El Salv a dor last spring, will speak
at Rhod e hland College on Sept. 24 .
Newport, who is being brought 10 the
college by the Latin Ameri can Student
Organization (LASO), will appear at I p.m .
in Clark e Scien ce Hall , room 125. He will
talk ab o ut his experienc es in El Salvador
and about the conditions he observed while
there .
Currentl y in hi s second term as ma yor
of Berkeley , Newport is also co-chairman
of the U .S. Peace Coun cil and serves on
the advisory council of the U .S. Conference
of Mayor s.
Characterized as "a leader in the peace
movement," Newport has visited Cuba,
"works with the U .S.-Grenada Friendship
Society and has attended World Peace
Vienna,
in Helsinki,
Conferences

Stockholm, Madrid, Vancouver, Mexico
City and Prague ."
A native of Rochester, N .Y., Newport,
50, became active irtcivil rights caus es and
politic, there . His involvement with minority issues was spurred by a meeting with
Malcolm X .
First elected mayor of Berkeley in April.
1979, Newport lists among his affiliations
and po sitions co-chairmanship of the U .S.
Peace Council and vice-presidency of the
World Peace .Council. He also serves. according to his resume, as a member of the
executive board of the National Alliance
Against Racist and Political Oppression . In
1984 he served as Northern California consultant to the California state campaign to
elect Jesse Jackson and the Rainbo"
Coalition .
Newport's talk at RIC is free and open
to the general public.

Pa~e -4 -
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West coast
artist has
show here
California painter and printmaker Kathy
Ja,,,bi will be exhibiting he r new painting,
at Rhode Island Co llege', Bannister Ga llery
fr,>m Sept. 12 through Oct. 4 . The show
"ill be .la.:obi', fir,t ,olo exhibition in the
:--,mheast .
An illu,trator a, well a, a painter and
Jacobi has illu\lrated a
printmaker.
num~r of book, and articb, among 1hem
.lo~,·e Carol Oate,· Mys1eries of Win1er1h11m. She ha, ,upplied illu,tration, to
·ays maga1.inc and the London Time.1
ll'es111
. Al,o, ,he is currenlLiterary S11pple111en1
1~ art dirc.:1or for 1he Wallace S1eve11.1

.
Jo11n1<1I
At RIC her sho" "ill be preceded by an
opening on Sepl. 12 from 7 to 9 p.m .
A graduate or California Stale Univer,i1~. North ridge . she a l, o earned a ma,ter
or an, 1hcre.
Jaco bi ha, c,hibitcd widely in the We,1
and ha," on numerou, pri1e, and award,
in,luding the $750 fir,1 pri1e in the Wa1ercolor Society or Hou,1on', ann ual juried
national compe1i1ion in 1984.
he also won the top ca,h award or
$1,000 in the ational Watercolor Socie1y·, 63rd annual exhibition in 1983.
Other award, include the Art A,wcia 1ion\ Award a1 lhe Rocky Mountain National Wa1ermedia Exhibition in Golden,
Col. in 1981 which carried a $500 prize and
several other, .
Jacobi i, a member of the l.os Angeles
ln'>li1u1ion of Contemporary Ari and a
number of 01her art organi1.a1ions.
Her work i, in 1he collee1ions or some
no1able figures who c0llec1 art. Among
1hem are John Hu,1on, Karl Malden , Oscar
Meyer, and J .S. Blank, Jr . O1her owners
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of Jacobi works are the United States Air
Force, lhe Jewish Federation and the Brand
Library of Music.
Her illustralions are found in many
publica1ions . Among them have been The
Jane Fonda Book of Pregnancy, Labor anr/
Recovery and Outstanding American 11/ustraton Today, published in Tokyo,
Japan .
The Banni ster Gallery is open Monday
through Friday from 11 a.m. to 4 p .m . and
Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 6 10
9 p .m .
For more information ca ll 456-9765 .

I)

As example,, the cita1ion poinled out
that he over,aw major changes in lhe
English depart men I's curriculum under his
chairmamhip; the development of the rilm
studies program; and the development and
teaching or courses to older , nonin the college's
tradi1ional qudents
Elderhos1el program .
A former graduale ,1uden1 of Eslrin's attributed the "high <:.1libre" of his classes
"not only to hb intellec1ually rigorous apbut aho to his infcc1iolf,
proach,
curiosity ."
The litmus test for college 1eachers
among s1udenl\ is their ability to fill class~ .
"En glish 325: Literature in Film was the
fir\! 300-level English cou r,e to fill at (thi,
year\) registration ," noted the citation,
"once again giving Professor Estrin a vote
of confidence."
Lough, as coordina1or of health-related
science programs for the college, was ci1ed
for direc ting "one of the besl medical
1echnology programs in New England."
" The imight gained by Ira as a result of
his advisory service enabled him 10 anticipate the need for baccalaureate programs in radiologic technology, pre-

physical 1herapy and cyio1echnology which
he cslablished," read the ci1a1ion.
These programs have resulted in improv ed health care for Rhode Islanders and have
fostered career opportunities and upward
social mobili1y for RIC slUdenls, it noted.
The cilation further no1ed that student
and peer evalua1ions of Lough's teaching
"have always been excellent."
"Al a time when reten1ion is of great
concern to all of us, Professor Lough has
played a crucial role in enabling many of
our studenls 10 achieve !heir educational
goals al Rhode Island College," the cita1ion concludes.
Lough is a graduate (in biology) from
Pro vidence College and 1he St. Joseph
Hospi1al School of Medical Technology .
He holds a ma s1er of ans in leaching (in ·
biology) from Brown Universi1y and has
also studied al !he University of Bologna,
llaly .
The list of his socie1y memberships,
creative activities including ac1ion which led
10 1he establishment of the Board of Rhode
l~land Schools of Medical Technology,
courses developed , and committee
memberships is extensive.

for Marketing Scitmce Journal, a quarterly publication for which Mrs. DeMelim
works.
"I don't pretend to understand it," he
said, smi ling.
What he does understand, however, is
the heritage of the computer. He likens
"programmed machines of the 1980's" to
"the music box with its pins and cylinders"
and to "the player piano with hole-punched
paper rolls ."
He also compares computer inspired art
to other art styles such as \:Ubism forms into planes" and
"dissecting
by Marcel
made popular
futurism,
Duchamp who seemed to stop motion in
"Nude Descending a Staircase ."
"(The computer) is not unlike the
camera - how suspect it was when introduced as an art form ," he continued.
"For the artist, the media of the movies,
video and
computers,
photography,
cybernetics are tools that have curved the
perspective s of vision both inward and
outward ."
And, inevitably, he sees man and
machine as being inseparable. " In fact,
man's own computer has an extensive
memory file that started in the womb of life
and has stored all life's experiences - bad,
good and inconsequential."
With thal thought in mind , he has
employed the 15th century grap hic of man
with arteries by Yersalius in hs work, often
affixing it near computer inspired images .
He waited until his sabbatical before
d elving into computer graphics . However,
he said programming "was enough to turn
you off," acknowledging that those now
interested in computer graphics, need not
know programming . Software, or preprogrammed disks, allow any novice IO fiddle with the medium . Yet, he was determined to learn as much about the science of
computer technology as possible and
studied computers and visual communication and programming computer graphics
while at Massachusetts College of Art.
Although his past work wasn't necessarily computer-inspired, it had focused on
multiple images. Indeed, as an artist,
DeMelim has never been comfortable
working in one medium. He ha always integrated painting, sculptur e, printmaking
and graphic design .
As a graduate student in Mexico he took
up collage as a tool to study painting and
eventually focused on collage as an art
form in its own right.
"Collage records a montage of impressions," he noted in his sabbatical reports .
DeMelim says .this is how he views life.
maps,
Ticket stubs, photographs,
postcards, _hotel receipts (from his extensive travels), brochures and images of
machines and technology form the basis of
his collages . His finished product is a result
of juxtaposing those pieces of paper, over
several months, while concurrently working on 20 to 30 collages.
"I take time with collages. I let them inAmong articles he has had published is
"Academic Credii for Experiential Learning in Cytotechnology" which will appear
in the September-October issue of The
Cytotechnologist's Bulletin .
Estrin is a graduate of Amherst College
and received a master 's degree in English
from Columbia University . His Ph .D, also
in English, was earned at New York

cubate for several months . I love the
mystery and the magic in not knowing what
the end result will be. I take advantage 9.f
happy accidents - things I don't plan on."
He uses some of his collages in the silk
screen process , which, he calls "design with
printing ." DeMelim noted that silk screen
(printed art from an original image and
mixed with other images) is "conceptually
what the computer does . It rotates 3-D images in space."
Many of his silk screen designs have
grap hics in
definite computer-inspired
them , such as intertwining electrical circuits
and rotating cubes, a structure which he
says is "almost so basic for building-t he
essence of a crystal ."
Wood and metal sculptures, which are
placed on his lawn and throughout his
home, play another important part in this
man 's work and again represent his keen
interest in machinery. Wood forms used in
foundries as prototypes of machine pieces,
and irons and metals which were eventually poured into the molds shaped from the
wood, are placed together giving the artist
his desired effect.
"I love to play metal forms against the
woods," he explained .
Although he has yet to buy a computer
for his own studio, DeMelim does have
several of the compute r's predecessors in
one of his three studios . Two off-set prin ting presses and an older, linotype press are
used in his work. Letters and words,
printed to his specification, are 'woven' into many of his designs. He also enlarges
and reduces designs on copy machines .
"So me people collect antiques. I collect
machines . Part of the charm of machines,"
he added, "is that they are beautiful
sculptures."
DeMelim is acutely aware of how computers will effect art and graphics in the
future. However, he admits that many of
his students have yet to realize the impact
computer technology will play in their own
careers.
Currently, he is teaching two graphic
design courses, and, although the RIC Art
Department does not now have the equipment to teach computer graphics, DeMelim
says he works closely with the College's
industrial-arts program where he can do
basic lay-out and design on a computer
screen.
His future work will continue to concentrate in the concept of computers and
multiple images made on a screen. Eventually, he hopes to utilize computer
generated graphics, images he will actually make on a computer, in his art.
(The computer's) ablity to create and
simulate visual imagery in a changing con. text in real time makes it a fantastic design
tool!"
"There's an awful lot you do, you do
because it has to be done ."
(This story is reprinted by permissio n of
Observer Pub lications.)

University .
He has won a number of RIC Faculty
Research Grants and a National EndowResearch
ment for the Humanities
Fellowship, among others .
Among his writings is a book, Lillian
Hellman : Plays, Films, Memoirs, as well
as numerous articles and papers which have
been widely published.

Calendar of Events
Sept. 9 - Sept. 16

M01' DAY-T HURSDAY, St pt. 9-12
Jlioon Mass. Student Union, Room 304.
Wt:D~t:SDA Y, Stp t. 11
New York City bus trip. Saturday, Sept. 28. Tickets are:$17
and must be purchased by noon today. Sponsored by Women's
;
·
Center.
Open House at Women's Center (located at the bottom of
1 J a.m.-2 p.m.
Donovan Dining Center). Refreshments will be availabre.
Student Organizations Day. Various student organizations ex,oon to 3 p.m.
plain their programs, recruit members. Campus mall outside
Student Union.
Auditions for new RIC Dance Company members, and scholar2 p.m.
ship audition\ for new members. Dance Studio, Walsh Center.
AIESEC's weekly meeting. Alger, Room 216A.
2 to 3 p.m.
Welcome by Minority Programs and Services. Faculty Center.
2 to 4 p.m.
3:30 p.m . Men '.1 Soccer. RIC vs. Stonehill College. Away.
Women's Tennis. RIC vs. Salve Regina. Away.
3:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, Sept. 12
Kathy Jacobi's New Paintings. Open at Bannister Gallery, Art
7 to 9 p.m.
Center. Gallery Hours: Monday-Friday, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 6-9. Exhibit on display until Oct. 4.
FRIDA\', Sept. 13 •

Deadline to register for pre-professional skills tests for teachereducation students who plan to take practice teaching in Spring
1986. CERRIC, Room 406, Adams Library. Fee $35.
SA TU RDA Y. Sept. 14
TBA Men's Cross Country. RIC vs. Bryant College. Home.
Women's Cross Country. RIC vs. Stonehill College. Away.
11:30 a.m.
Women's Tennis. RIC vs. Quinnipiac. Home.
Noon
Men's Soccer. RIC vs. Fitchburg State. Home.
1 p.m.
SUNDAY, Sept. 15
10 a.m .
7 p.m.

Sunday Mass. Student Union, Room 304.
Sunday Evening Mass. Browne Hall, upper lounge.

